
    

Every effort has been made to make sure these dance sheets are accurate.  Please let us know if there are any errors or omissions 

email:  jbwesterndance@aol.com. 

 

Suzanne from Alabama 

 Choreographed by: Marie Sørensen (Sunshine Cowgirl) March 2014 

   sunshinecowgirl1960@gmail.com 

 

Description:            32 Count 1 wall Beginner Circle Partner Dance     

Music:                                  Oh Suzanna - Rednex          

 
   Stand in two circles, face to face, with about 1 meter between your partner 

   When you're doing vine right, clap your new partner's hands, when you`re 
   doing rolling vine full turn left, you're back at your old partner. 
 

 
 

 CHASSE, BACK ROCK, RECOVER, CHASSE, BACK ROCK, RECOVER 
1&2  Step right to right side, step left next to right, step right to right side 
3-4  Back rock left, recover 

5&6  Step left to left side, step right next to left, step left to left side 
7-8  Back rock right, recover (12:00) 
 

 WALK IN A FULL CIRCLE AROUND YOUR PARTNER, WALK RIGHT 
1-2  Step right diagonal fwd. right, step left diagonal fwd. left 

3-4  Cross right over left, step left to left side - Now you stand back to back with your partner 
5-6  Walk back right, left 

7-8  Step right to right side, step left next to right - Now you stand face to 
 face with your partner again (12:00) 
 

 VINE RIGHT, CLAP, ROLLING VINE FULL TURN LEFT, CLAP 
1-2  Step right to right side, cross left behind right 

3-4  Step right to right side, touch left beside right, and clap your partners hands 
5-6  1 /4 turn left, step fwd. left, ½ turn left, step back on right 
7-8  1 /4 turn left, step left to left side, touch right beside left, 

 and clap your partners hands (12:00) 
 

 SIDE, FLICK, SIDE, FLICK, VINE TOGETHER 
1-2  Step right to right side, flick left behind right 
3-4  Step left to left side, flick right behind left 

5-6  Step right to right side, cross left behind right 
7-8  Step right to right side, step left next to right (12:00) 
 Now you`ve changed your partner ! 
 

 SMILE :) Have Fun!    March 2014 
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